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Under Section 25, Article ~, Constitution, 1945; 
and Section 3, Senate Bill 20'7, a d.a·facto officer 
~laiming,the office of justice of the peace on 
February 27, 1945, cannot qualify for t~e office 
of magistrate where such officer is unlicensed to 
practice law. 

June 4, 194G 

ITonorp .. ble Goor·c;e A. Spencer 
Prosocutin~ Attorn~y 
Doone County 
Columbia, l'.Ussouri 

:l)o al~ S ir : 

noceipt is aclmowledt;ed of your letter of 1~ecent U.ato, 
which was submitted in connection with you1~ ori,;inal r·eques t; 
fo11 an official opin1.on of this department. Your letter, 
settinG forth the fncts per•tainln[{ to the queotion on ·which 
an opinion w~s requested, reads in part as follows: 

"As I understand the facts, they are as 
follows: Thnt at the Democratic Primary 
of 1942, one M. ~. Thurston, Jr~, David 
v. Dom~, and 'l1eraple JI, I/rorgott were 
nominated, and wore elected without 
opposition at the Novembel~ election in 
that year and wel"O comm.iosioned fol~ ter"ns 
of four ·yoal'S. 

"Prior thereto, J:'ior:;ett had boon co·m· 
missloned for a four year term ln 1038; 
Deal' was appointed to sel've as a l"osult 
of tho resignation of another justice of 
the peace; and 1:Phurston v:as appointed to 
se:z·ve after the resignation of tho thi:Pd 
,j1.;1 .. stice of the peace, prior to that time. 

11 Aftol., the election in 1942, .l2.oar and 
r:or0ett entered the a:r>my and did not . 
r•eslcn thei:r> offices. 'l'hurston, on the 
2nd day of January, 1943 1~os lc;rwd his 
office, and Ceo:r>Ge s. Starrett was 
appointed and cor!Hnissionod to fill his 
vacancy caused lJy this resiGnation on 
the 4th day of January, 1943 and t;o hold 
office until the next election, or to 
hold office until his succesnor was 
elected and qualified. \ 
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rt Geor•c:;e S. Starrett and Geol:'(cje F. r. .. ra.nsur 
filed declarations of candidacy in 1944 
for the :Oemocra·t;ic Nomination for Justice 
of the peace subject to the Democratic 
Primary to be held in August. 'rhe County 
Clerk put both na:nes on the ballot with 
the instruction, ''l1wo to· be elected'. 
The vote for the office in the Primary 
was Starrett 3 1 071 and Mansur 2097. Both 
names were placed on the ballot at the 
General Election as the Democi•atic 
Nominees for the office. Sto.rrett re
ceived 6 1 034 votes and Mansur 6 1 031 for 
the General Election. Eoth were later 
qualified and commissioned for four year 
terms. 

"Mansur now has filed for the office of 
LTar;istrate as has Uorgett. 

"The question raised is, whether o1~ not 
I.Iansul" may run for the nomination of 
Magistrate. It is understood that he is 
not a. lawyer but has been actin!_:; as Justice 
of the Peace since. his c01mnission under 
which he now holds. The question, of coul'•se, 
COl'llCG up under the l!Tew Constitution of tho 
State of 7Ussouri and Section rrhree of Senate 
Dill Number 207 1 G3rd General Assembly." 

In cons iclerinc; the question whether or not J,1ansur can 
qualify for the office of matjistrate undo!' Section 25, Article 
V oi' tho Constitution of 1945, and Section 3 of Senate Dill 
207, we must first determine what his status has been while he 
has been acting as justice of the peace. 

There were no vacancies created when Bear and Horcott 
entered the army and did not resign. In the case of State ex. 
inf. McKittrick v. Wilson 350 Ho. t1:86 1 165 s. l'j. (2d) 40D, 143 
A. L. R. 1465, it was decided by tho Supreme Coul"t that a person 
holding a public office did not vacate his office by being in
ducted into tho army or by volunteering. 'rhe tenure of office 
for neal' o.ncl IJOJ:\jOtt, who were elected in 1942, was for four 
yea1~s. Consequently 1 their respective terms would run until 
1946. 'l1herefore, in the general elect ion of 194~<, the:._•e was only 
one justice of the peace to be elected to the office which had 
formerly been held by Thurston. 
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However, it appears thAt the county clerk anll the· county 
coul"t believed thD,t another vacancy existed which hnd to be 
flllod in tho elcct:l.on of 184<2:. 11hio .belief was r11anifestod hy 
the instruction placed on the ballot in the primary election, 
trrrwo to be elected," placin{:; Mansur's name on tho ticlcet in the 
General election after he had l'eceived a lesser numbel" of votes 
in the primary ancl corru:nissioning both Starrett anc.J. 1/Iansur after 
the general election. 

Prior to the August primal'Y, both Starrett and :Hanaul" had 
filed declarations of- candidacy for nomination for the office of 
justice of the peace. 3ince there was l"eally only one justice 
of the peace to be elected, only one of them could receive the 
nomination, and according to the returns of the pr•imary election 
in Au.::;ust, Starrett won the nomination. 

ll.lthou.::;h the county clerk had placed the el'l"oneous instruc
tion on ·the ballot, "'rwo to be elected 1

11 the election wan valid• 

In the caso of Apj)lication of Lawrence, 185 s. ':"i• (2d) 
818, the1•e wa_s involved the intel~preta.tion of the election laws 
pertain~ng to absentee ballots. HegarcUng the intel,pretatlon 
of election laws in [;Onoral, tho following was said at 1. c. 
020: 

11 ·:~- -::- ":::. ;,;.t Election laws 1nust be liberally 
constl"•ued in aid of tho ric;ht of auffrac:e.' 
--~~ -~r~ ~:.. "~~· n 

In the case of Hance v. Keal'boy 251 hio. 3?4, 150 u. ~-'• 629, 
which was cited with approval in the Lawrence case, supra, the 
county clel'k had placed certain nominees fol, of fico subml t ted by 
petition before the ceneral election under a wron~ headin~ on the 
official ballot. La tel, a suit was brought to contest the election 
because of the irl•egularitioa that appeared on the ballots. Re(3ard.-
1ng the interpretation of the election laws, the followint; appears 
at Mo. 1. c. 383: 

"-The very taproot and l"'oaoon fo1• any eloct 1on 
at all among a free people, is that t;he majority 
may l•ule; hence there are two nmin settled and 
uniform rules of intel"Pl"otat ion, thus: 

11 J<1irat; Election laws must be liberally construed 
in a~o. of the ri~;ht of- suffra:;e. (State ox rol. 
~· IIo~~_,;ht 193 no. 1. c. 651; Hale v. Stimson, 198 
ho. 134. J r1.1he whole tendency of American authority 
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is towards liberality tn the end of sustain
in0 the honest choice of electors. (Stack
pole v. Hallahan, 16 r:Iont. 40.) 'llb.e choice 
of electors must be judicially respected,· 
unless their voice is made to speal-t: a lie, 
or a result radically vicious, because of 
a disregard of mandatory statutory safeguards. 

11 Secondc The uppermost question in applying 
sta~utory ropul~tion to determine the le~ality 
of votes cast and counted is whether or not 
the statute itself makes a specified irregu
larity fatal. If so, courts enforce it to the 
letter. If not, courts will not be astute to 
make it fatal by judicial construction• (nass 
v. Evans, 244 :Mo. 1. c. 353; Hehl v. Guion, 
155 Mo. 76•) •such a construction' (says 
this court, speaking thl~ough DAR CLAY, J. , in 
Bowers \7. Smi th• lll Mo. 1. c. 55) 'of a law 
as would pel"rai t the disfranchisement of lare;e 
bodies of voters, because of an error of a 
single official should never be adopted where 
the lan.3uage in question is fairly susceptible 
of any other. (Wells v. Stanforth (1885), 16 
Q,. B. Div. 245.,)' Again {pp. 61•2): 'If the 
law itself declares a specified irregularity 
to be fatal, the courts will follow that 
command irrespective of their views of the 
importance of the requirement. (Ledbetter v. 
Hall (1876), 62 uo·. 422.) In the absence of 
such declaration, the judicia.l"y endeavor as 
bQst they may to discern whethel" the devia
tion from the prescribed forms of law had or 
had not so vital an influence on the proceed• 
ini:;s as pl"obably prevented a free anc1 full 
expl•ession of the popular will. If it had, 
the irrecularity is held to vitiate the 
entil"e return; otherwise it is considered 
imrnaterial. '" .. 

We believe that thel"e is nothinc; in our election laws that 
would make the irregularity which appeared on the ballot of the 
1944 prirnary election so vital as to be fatal to the entire 
election. The result of that election gave Stal~rett the most 
votes; consequent1y; only his name should have been placed on 
the ballot in the cenel"al election. So far as Mansul" was con
cerned, after beinG defeated in the primary election for the 
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one existing office of justice of the peace, he should have no 
lont;er been considered for that office in the general election. 
Although, through the error of the county clerk, IJansur' s name 
was placed on the ballot in the general election of 1944, he 
was not elect;ed to the office of justice of the peace, nor did 
this error vitiate the election in view of the reasons and 
authority oiteu for upholding the primary election of 1944. 

Apparently Mansur has been assuming the duties of an 
office which was el:'l'oneously believed to be vacant due to .the 
f'ol:'mer holder's havinc; entered the sel•vico. He has only been 
claiming the office under color of an election which did not 
lec;ally seat him in office and entitle him to the lawful ric.;ht 
or title to such office. As t;o him, the election was void; · 
and, thePefore, he ls only n de facto officel:'. 

In Volume 43 Am. Jr., Section 471, page 225, is the 
following definition of a de facto officer: 

"·:!- ~r .;1- ~~ A person is a de facto officer 
whel'e the duties of the office are exel'• 
cised (1) without a lrnown appointment or 
election, but under such circumstances of 
reputation or acquiescence as viel~e calcu
lated to induce people, without inquiry, 
to submit to or invol{e his action, sup
posin;::~ him. to be the officer he assumed 
to be; (2) under color of a known and 
valid appointment or election, but where 
the officer had failed to conform to some 
precedent, requirement, or condition, as 
to take an oath, (;ive a bond, or the lllre; 
(3) under color of a known elec·bion or 
appointment, voi'Cr'"b'e"cause the officer was 
~ eligible, or because tnore was a want 
of power in the electins 2£ appOinting 
body or .2iL reason of some defect or ir
l:'ec;uiarTty iJ.! its exerC'I'S"e' sucB: ineli{~i
h:tlity, want .£t power, Ol' defect be inc; 
unlmown to the public; (4) under• colo1, of 
an election or. an appointment by or pul'
suant to a public, uncons t 1 tut ional la·w, 
before the same is adjud~;ecl to be such. 
,;~ ~: -:1- ~(" (Emphasis ours.) 
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In the case or State ex rel. City of Republic v. Smith, 
34f5 IHo. 11513, 139 8. w. (2d) 929, there vras a pl~oceeding in 
nw.nclamus to compel the State Audi to1~ to register a b0nd is sued 
by the City of' Hepulrlic. '.L'he ~Uoa1~d of Alde1'P1en hnd passed an 
ol"dinance CA.llinr~: the election on tho bond :tfwue, and it waA 
contended that the election was invalid because one of the 
aldermen who had voted f'oP the ordinance was not legally en
titled to the office; and, ~he~eforo, was not entitled to vote 
on the o~dinance. He had been appointed by the mayo~ a.ftcl:' 
one m~m.bol:' had moved .from ~he city but had not l,estgned, and 
it was conjectul"al whether 01' not a vacancy existed when the 
mayor made h:i.s appolntment. In dete.1:•r.rlintnc the status of tho 
H.lclerman who had been appointed by the mayor, the followlng 
was said at r:.. w. 1. c. n33t 

11!;'1oreove1•, we a1•e of the oplnlon that 
Dr. Hitchell was at least a de facto 
alde~man. tAn of.ficer de facto is to 
be distinguished from an officer de 
;jul'C, and is one who has the :t•eputation 
o11 appear•ance of beinc; the office1• ha 
assumes to be but who, in fact, under• 
tho law, has no l"ight or title to the 
office he assumes to hold. He ls 
distln~~uished from a mere usurper or 
intruder l1y the fact ·bha t the forntol" 
holds by some colo~ of l'ight or ti tlo 
while the latter intrudes upon the 
office and assumes to exe:r•cise its 
functions without either tho leGal 
title or color of rid1t to such office. 
\IJhere on0 io actually in possession of 
a public office and discharges the 
duties thereof the colo:r> of right · 
which constitutes him a de facto officer, 
may consist in an election o'r appoint
ment, holdin&; over a.fter ·the expiration 
of his term, or by acquiescence by the · 
public for such a length of time as to 
raise the prestlmpt ion of a colorable 
l'ic;ht by elect :ton, appointment 1 ol" 
other legal autho:t>ity to hold such 
off' ice. Tho dut ioa of the off' ice al~e 
exorcised undCl" colol"' of a. known elec
tion or appointment which is void for 
want of power in the electing Ol' appoint
ing body, ol" fol" some defect Ol"' il"l"egu
la~ity in its exercise, such ineligi• 
bility, want of power or defec~ being 
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unlmovm to the public.' McQuillin Uunici
pal Corporations~ 2nd Ed.~ Revised Vol, 2, 
Sec. 500 1 Pace 204, 

11 Dr, l\U tcholl helu hio of fico on the Board 
of Aldermen under an appointment of the 
mayor of relator, he exorcised the duties 
of this office under this appointment~ and 
he was held out to the public as an alder• 
man. Vfe are therefore of tho opinion that, 
although Section 6957 may not have been 
strictly complied with, he was at least a 
de facto officer." 

In the Smith case, supra, a person was hold:l.nt.~ a11 office 
wl1ich had not been vacated under color of an appointment, and 
in the c~se at bar l/Iansur is holding e.n office which was not 
vacated tinder color of an election, We believe that the rule 
applied in the Smith case to determine the status of the of:fice 
holder is applicable in the instant case, 

Althoue)1 Mansur has ·been a de facto officer and has had 
no legal title to the office, the·official acts which he has 
performed in connection with the office which he has been 
claiming have been valid, It has generally been held that the 
official acts performed by a de facto officer in connection with 
his office are valid, and. cannot be attacked collaterally simply 
because he did not havo legal title to tho office he was claim
ing. 'fhe rule has l)oen stated as follmvs in Ploming v. r,rulhall 
et al., 9 !.To. App. 71 1. c. 72: 

"It is well settled that tho acts of an 
officer de facto, vd1ether judicial or 
ministerial, are valid so fal' as t;he 
rights of the public, ol' of third parties 
having an interest in such acts are con
cerned." 

The reason for holdins valid the acts of de facto officers 
is basad on a necessity to preserve the rishts of tl1ird persons, 
and to prevent a breakdown in organized society. r:ehus, it was 
stated in Adams v. Lindell, 5 LTo. App, 197 1. c. 202: 

~~~~ -l:· 1<-The act of tho so-called officer 
bein1.; thus contr•ary to law, as he has no 
right to the office, the de facto pl~inciple 
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is applied, and thus an otherwise void 
act is validated• not because of any 
cha1•acter or quality atta.chod to th.e so
called officer or to his office, but be
cause this 4s necessary to preserve the 
rir:,hts of third persons antl keep up the 
orc;anization of society. 'rl1.e rule is 
based merely on policy, and its oricin 
and hiatol"ical development show that it 
is founded in comparat:lve necessity. 
If ·che citizen is in no way in fault,. if 
in his dealin~s·he trusts to the non~ 
legal authorities in ·whom all believe; 
his l"'ichts are not to be destl'•oyed. 
~r ·;i- ~~.. ~~ n 

Section 25, Article V of the constitution of 1945 provides 
the qualifications for magistrates, and in part reads as f'ollowss 

'Ll:- -;;. ,:;. ~;. Every judge and magistrate shall· 
be licensed to practice law in this state, 
except that probate judges now in of:fice 
may succeed themselves as probate judc~es 
without bein{~ so licensed, and except 
that persons who are now ~usticos of the 
i[eiB.Ce, ol" who""1Ui'veneret'o:ore boen:-J.uStrces 
of the Ee'ace-ii1this state for--a::tleaat 
~ years, ahiill "60 elir"ib'l"e""totho office · 
of nJB.giob:>ate without heine ~ liconnecJ .• 11 

(JJrnphasis ours.) _ 

Pursuant to the power vested in the General Asoembly to 
provide for the adminiatl. .. ation of magistrate courts, Senate 
Dill 207 was passed, and Section 3 of that law, wl1ich pre
scl .. ibes the qualifications for magistrates, in part reads as 
followss · 

"Each ,judge of r.aagistra.te court shall be 
a qualified voter of this state, at least 
twenty-tVJo years of a~.:·;e, and a resident of 
the county for at least nine months, next~ 
precedl ng his election, and shall be 
licensed to practice law in this statcJ 
except that, in counties of 30 1 000 in
habitants or less, a probate judea who 
succeeds himself as pt•obate judge !nay· 
sel've as judge of the raagistrate court 
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\'lithouti be inc oo licensed, and exce~)t 
that persons who were on Pebruary 27, 
1845, Jji~_!;lc~s of the peacT,01, who 

· fiave het•otoforebeen ju~tiieoo of the 
peace in this state for at least four 
years, siLall bo eligible to the off'iee 
oi:' mac;istrate without bei:nc; licensed to 
practice l£nv • .::· ~•· -::· ·:~ 11 (Bmphas is ours.) 

It is a cardinal rule of constitutional and statuto:r>y 
construction that a constitutional or statutory provision must 
be const:r>ued in consonance with tho intent of the frame:r>s of 
the Constitution and the people who adopt;ed it, and witl! tb.e 
intent of the lawmalcol'a who enacted the la·w, as the case may 
be. 

In the case of Graves v. Purcell, 85 s. D. (2~) 543, 
337 I~. 574 1 the :r>ule was stated as follows at s. ~. 1. c. 
547: 

11 In d.et erminin:._; the true meaning and 
scope of constitutional ol' statutory 
provisions, tho intent and purpose of 
the lawmakers is of pPimary impol"tance. 
·!~· 1~ ~;~~ ~l~ 11 

In construing tho lanr:;uac;e of a constitutional ol" statu
tory provision nontechnical wo:r>ds are to be unde:r>stood in 
their usual and ordina:r>y sense. In this connection, the 
followin~ was said concerning the construction of constitutions 
in State v. Adkins, 225 s. ~. 901, 284 ~o. 600, at Mo. 1. c. 
693: 

11 Concern inc the constl~uction of con
stitutions it has been well said thnt: 

"r Constitutions s.:r>e not desic.\ned for 
metaphysical or logical subtleties, for 
niceties of expression, or for the exer
ci-se of pbilosophical acuteness o!' ju
dicial reseal•ch. 'llJ.1.oy al"e instruments 
of a practical nature founded on the 
common business of lifo, adapted to 
common wants, deslcned for cormnon use, 
ancl fittod i'or com.mon unclerstandlnr;s. 
Tl1e people make them, the people adopt 
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them, the people nmst be supposed to read 
them, with tho help of common-sense, and 
cannot be pi•esumed to aclPlit in them any 
recondite meanln.::; or any extraordinary 
·"'10'"' S I .~·~ .·~ ,,:.II G .., • ...... 

Section 2G 1 Article V of the Constlimtion of' 1945 1 supra, 
prov:tdes thnt pol"'Sons who are now justices of tho peace shall 
be eli,3ible to the office of maL;lstl:'ate e.lthouch they are un
licensed tio pl ... actico law. Tho language used con·tiains no tech
nical nol'' unusual wo1•da, an'.1 applyin;;~ the usual and oruinary 
meanin13 o.f the words uppea1•in~~ therein, and by not attempting 
to apply any complex judicial intel•p:C'etation, wo -believe that 
tl:e fl•amors of the Constitution and tho people who adopted it 
intended that those pol"So11S who are now justices of the peace, 
meaning on the date that the Constitution was adoptt.:>d, February 
2? 1 1945, should bo holding theil'"' offices by vll'•tue of a valid 
appointment ol' election e.:.0.d must have the cleal" and le~al title 
to such office lJefo:eo they can qualify for~ the office of magis
trate, unless they are licensed to practice law. 

~rhe lanc_;ua.r;o o.i' Section 3, r;enute Dill 20?, supra, is 
very similal' to that lan;;uaL;e appearin2; in the Constitution and 
employs words of' ordinary usa.r;e. 'rhe Lec;islatuPe did not in
tend that a meaninG be given to such langua~e that would be 
contra.1~y to the meanlnc; of tho s imlla1~ lanc;ua;:;e in 'L~he Con
stitution. r:LlJlePei'oPo, undel' the pl"ovisions of ::Jenate IJill 207, 
a person not licensed to practice law n1ust have beon holding 
the office of justice of the pence on February 27, 1945, under 
a legal rigl1.t and title to such office. 

COlWLm;IoN 

Therefol'e, in viow of tho fol'e£:;oinc;, it is tbe opinion ·or 
this department that Mamm.l" wns no~ duly elected to t;ho ·office 
of justice of the peacQ in tho GOnoral olootion or 1044, and 
that dul"1n0 the tixne he hao been uctinc; cw :Justice of the peace 
he has not had tho lei,:;al right and title to such office but 
ha.s only been a de facto officer·. Undel" tJection 25, Al•ticlo V 
of the Const ltut ion of 1945, and Soct ion 3 o:f ~~onate Bill 207, 
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fo:ra persons, who o.J:1 El not licensed to pPactioe law, to be 
e.ligible for the office of' YrlEl.t'~istirate they mu.st; lw.ve had the 
legal r1c;ht and title to the of'ficc of juGtice of the peace 
on February 27, 1945, or, nru.st have hex'etofore been a justice 
of the peaco in the state for at least four years. 

APPHOVED: 

Hospecti:'ull:y- subml tted, 

RICHARD B\ 'l'HOI.:PSON 
Assistant Attorney General 

J. E. 1'liA':zton --·--·~·-
Attorney General 
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